
POPULAR WANTS.
MTI'ATtOas OFFEKED.

Ma»lcs.
gknts WANTUD—Minuesota branch

Fideh'y Mutual Aid Association, of SanFrancisco, C«l. Apply 120 Waba>ha. GrandBlock, Room 4iT»: good terms to livemen.

ARE YOU a Catholii , are you unem-•**-ployed; willyou work forslß per week?
Write to me at once. J. R. Gay, li>J Madison
Et,. Chicago. 111.

B—WANTED—Saiewneu on salary or
JLJ commission to handle the New Patent
Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; the greatest
Felling novelty ever produced; erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds; no abrassouof
pa \u25a0 er:,'«i lo -ii\u25a0. ,-r cent rofit; one agent's
rales amounted to So.li in six days; another
So2in two hours; we wcut one energetic |ren-
eral igeni in each state and territory. For
iermß and full particulars ad-Jresa TheMon-
Toe Eraser Mf^. Co., LaCrosse Wis. X4.

AUKYOU oue of. the employes of the
Fuller Drue t >mpany at S> per day.

Chamber of Commerce. Room 5. M.C. Ben-
derson. tnauas \u25a0: .
BARBKt*—'.Fa nted at once. Al youus

«hite barber; state waees wanted. Ad-
dress BtixlUT>. tiderson. Minn.
TDAKUIiR wanted at li.M <.'T,.y ay.

BoV over sixteen years ofage t .> do chores
iiud iie!;> about ihe house. 20 sum-

mit sv.

B«>\>— Good wage* paid Co good boys;
JJ must ho briijht.activa tnd know the city.
A.D.T. Co UP Robert.

BOOKKEKPKrt— Wftnt?J. youiK man to
koep book* and clerk in general nier-

chandise store. &dd «s '•\u25a0' . li. Wood. Hei-
denviiie. vVis.

C^ANYAssisKs wanted: saiary aud ccm-' tuisslou. I'he Singer Hfjt. Co., 40 Kast
Third sL \u25a0\u25a0

C\ VAnnKICS— WaniC'd. good canvassers
onsalary or commission. 774 East Sev-

enth>t.. <t Pjhl.Minn.

CANVASSKK.s wauted at blWest Third;
uci experience required.

/'AN\ v-.-. t :;:.\u25a0. -Wanted, a few good men
v. to n;iv:v-.<:>r -is. Call at 758 Waoasha.
|- 'LKItK Experienced grocery "and dcliv-"
v^ eryclerk. Applyat once, 4"4DWest Sev-gntliM. John I.e<h.

H\'i. you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Cti.v.v.i. of .oranici cc, room f>; trial free.

PKINTEK—Wtinied, a youns; man of good
reputation with some knowledge of

jcintiui;. Applyut Minnesota Type Foundry
Company.

OKTKK-Wanted, porter at liotel. Ar-,lington,irevc!i corners.
OOLlCl'iOU*—Wiinted. men ot energy
*J b:kl tnct to solicit for Bankers' LifcAs-
Eociation of St Paul. Minn. Salary orguar-
«nteo as preferred. Address C. E. Secor, S-t.
y&v.l .Miiir.
OTOVE JIoi.NTKKs wanted at the St.
0 Pan! Stove Works, Concord st. and
ArtIniray.

*T»ELt'G itAI'llV
— Wanted, three young—

m -:i lo loam teleunphv and shorthand:can make board. Apr>ly" Globe Business
<o!iOi;e. Fourth aud Jacks >n

,'ANI'ED—H'.istler with Sl'V) to buySt.
» V Paul right for fast-selling line of

poods; big profits. Address 71'J Sykes Block,
Sliuueapolis.

V\'ANT fiiteeu cood, intelligent men•» wantinp:n pormauent position to call*' 223 East Eighth -• . any day this week;
STJOJ igea to good meu.

v
FI.>A>X'IAI..

KM.NEWruK'i' a: >O>, INVEST• men: Bankers, lonti money on Jin
•••roved properly in St. Paul and Miinieap-
o:is at « ier cent "enor before." oaicea,
>.'tw Pioneer Press Building, St. Paul, aud
Eeeve Rui^Jiii^. Minneapolis,

A-A-A-A-A-A-Apersons'ob-
Ject toborrow mey on their diamonds,
watches, pianos, furniture, etc., owing to a
dread of puojicity; many com;. lain of the
highrates charged :Ic:iu loan youS2o to £500ou this class of security and guarantee per-
fect privacy and low intes, property to re-
main in your possession; monthly return
payments t.ikeu; courteous treatment as-
t-i-l:private room for ladies. S. C. llorton,
'6f jHCksoii, corner of Third .Room 4.

\
—

MON EV 1« » luOXN ON".• ri.. Piauoi,
llorr?8,
carriages, -wagon<
Hmseh >.j furniture.
piamondß, watches,
Warehouse receipts,
Mortgage notes, and
Commercial paper bought or taken col-
lateral. Property to remain ivyour own pos-
t -ssion. Our rates are aud always have been
lbs •west Partial payment received at any
lime and interest reduced iv proportion.
Voiir own time for i>ayment. All bu3ine33
ronndentisl. Private parlors forladies. Caller address Minnesota Mortgage Loan Com-
Tiany. Room i;j-14. First National Bank
liiiiiiiiiig.corner Funrth a;id Jackson fits.

\
—

i»O k»»tl W.A.Vi; TO BORROW
--*\u25a0 luouey at a lower rato than you can
torrow through any other B£ency? The
American Mortgage Loan Company, Room 7.
1irst National bank baikling, corner Fourth
f.nd Jacktou sis, v>:li let you have any
amount, £10, «20, 525. £40,' £75. $U)O oi
S2oo—in fact, any turn you wish—on your
cold watch,- d:aii)oiid.«, household furuiturfi,
homo, buggy, i.\auo, carriage, etc., at a lower
iate than you cau possibly get it elsewhere,
Ciooas can remain in your possession, and
2ou can pay a part Buy "timo you want pud
nop interest. Business private andedn-
dential. You cau hnvd your own tim3fnpaving un princii

Jl< Oil are wanting aloan on your norses,
furniture, watches, diamonds, or anything

ofvalue.be sureand co to the old reliable,
Finflre-dealing loan otlice of J. L. Strauch,
Room 10,Globe Building. You can get no
tetter terms, lower rates or easier return pay-
meuts elsewhere. Private rooms. Remember
the place.

LAit AMOIX tS of money to loan on
improved iiroperty at b per cent. Smith

& Parker, New Life Building.

HAVE you used Fuller Catarru Cure?
ChamDerof commerce, room 5: trial free.
ONKV TO LOAN in lari;e or small

amounts; low rates. IS. G. Pierce, 23
l£a>t Fourth st.

MONEY LOANED on all kinds of col-
l»i lateral. 'Room 9, National German-
American Baui: building, top floor.

MOJ>EY -O i.oAa without deiar. irom
SIO upward, on furniture, horses, jew-

»!ry, etc. ; time checks, notes and eacond
jial estate mortgages boughu Minnesota
Loan Co.. 117 Enst Fourth t>t.

"j\lONEV LOANED on life insurftiice pol-
i'A icies: or bought. L. P. Vau Norman,
61 Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.

-P-H-I-V-A-T-E-
Money U.f.ned ondiamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goo<ss in storage Bt lowest ratea,
unil Bma'll monthly return payments; notes
end mortgages bought; most private loan
rooms i:i the city. Ohio Investment Com-
pany, is:Globe Building: take elevator.

PEKSONS desiring to borrow on real es-
tate should see 11. Caldwell, 64 Ger-

mania Lite building.

'piiKCHASK MONKV laud mortgages
JL bongbt. Hannah, Block.Minneap's.

HI) tJEUM.\NIA LAND I'O.til'ANV
X buys and \u25a0 '118 mortgages and loan 3money at current rates. W. P. Westtall,
secretary: E. Darragh, treasurer;" 23 and 21
Globe Birilding.

qiHESAVINOS IJANi£ OF ST. PADL,
JL oomer Fifth and Jacksou sts. .always has
Jnoi.ey to loan at 6. 7 and 3 per cent, aud
charges no commission.

U" 1 »<". MOtilIZ. PIOMiKKI'KKSS• Buildinz
—

Mortsage loans made
proraptlj; U, 7 aiidS per ceut; mortgages

oushL
/* <"J i^yl'Kit CENT money to loan on
I),/ iXO St. Paul property. It.J. Lewis,
S'{ Hast Fourtu.
C'jn,"j/ \i \ TOLOAM at current rates.
O.)U,UUW William N.Armstrong, 315
Pioneer Press Bnitding.

Cl f\ A/\( \TO LOAN onreal estate n
*pA.*J%\J\./KJ any fuuis. P. li.Simpson,
iiilPioneer Press Building.

— .̂

—̂
.—

IKH£M>AJM> CAKKIAOE.

FIVE YOIM. 1311'OKTKD DKAFT
stallions for sale cheap, or willexchange

for ciear farm lauds. Address Horseman,
Clobe.

FOX SALE— A carload of mares, cheap. if
taken this week. 812 Second ay. north,

Minneapolis.

FOR SALE— Fiftyheavy aud lighthorses.
Gricgs Bros.

OK sale— The finest two-seated surrey-
nette in the city: natural wood finish:

cheap forcash . 4ULSelby aye.'
\\tANTEDTOBl'_Y—Second-hand rock-

\u25a0 VV aws»y; must be in good order. Address
)VICP. Globe. .

1 \\/ ANTED—Good second-hand Shetland
j V» pony cart: state price and where can
• fee seen. Rogers &Ordway, 250 East Fourth
IStreet.

i
——

™^— —\u25a0——»_—_

[ AfCOt^TA^lT.'S.
Tl M.TKAII'LE,<>SGermania Life BuiId

'XI• iug.-ltb&Miun.;Expert and Audit work.

HUNTS.
siti'atios oi Ii:mi>

IViiuiU's.

Aim you one of the employes ot the
Fuller Drug company at JU'pcr day.

Chamber ofCommerce, Room 5. M.C. lien-
derson, manager.

BAXtis
—

Bangn cut and curled, I*>cents.
Bon-Ton Hair Parlors, 424 Wabasha.cor-

ner Seventh. \u25a0 . \u25a0

COOK— experienced woman cook
\u25a0> formeats ana pastry, hotel incountry;

give references. Addresa M top. Globe.

CtOOK
—

Wanted, a competent coo!;: in-' quire mornings. Mrs. C. H. Johnston,
No. S Crocus Hill.

COOK— a pood Swede nirl to cook
and work in laundry at once. 315 Wal-

nut.
O.MI*a:MON—Wanted, a lady desirous

of a pleasant homo, to act us compan-
oh and assist inlight nousekoeping; tamily
of three. Addresali 103. Globe. \u25a0-

'.
ININ<;KOOMand kitchen help wanted

at once. 352 Robert st.

iXlXiiRiiOM GIKL*-wanted at
Clarendon hotel.

Dl N room, silver and kitcheu girls
wanted at Windsor hotel. \u25a0 .\u25a0-.

DRESSMAKER
—

Wanted, dressmaker ;
'come ready for work, at SIper day. 652

East Fourth eornc.r Maria ay.

KKSSMAKINd
— Wanted, kdies to

learn the newest aad most perfect sys-
tem ofdress and cloak cutting; the inventor,
n former pupilof European Fashion Acad-
et'iy, will uiv? his .personal attention to
teaching for the next four weeks: dresses
cut and perfect fit guaranteed; also perfect-
fittingpatterns for sale with Instructions for
using them. Room 4l\ Mauuheimer Build-
ing;Mrs. tl.L.l)e Long. Agents wanted:

HAVE you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamberof commerce, room 5: trialfree.

Oi'-SEWOKK--Girl for geueral house-
worlc in family of two. 4'U Fort st.,

corner Ninth. . •

oTjTewoRK— Wauled, giilfor general
housework; good wages. 57 Irvino

Park, foot of Walnut st.

HorSEWORK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housework at 091 Dayton ay.

OISEWOKK
— Wanted, good eirl for

general housework; good wages. Call
7'V.i Carroll st.

OI'SEWOKK— Wanted, competent girl.
351 Grove st.

OISEWOKK- Girlat 3rs Carroll su

t)I>KWOKK-Girl for second work".
No. 9 East Tenth st.

OUsi-:\VOKK—Wanted, girl to do gen-
eral housework, 161 Nina ay.

HOUSE W OKK—Competent girl forge:i-
eral housework, and a uieid ofall work

at 4S"i Hollyay.

HOUSE \VORK—Girlwanted for general
housework. 57S Cedar st.

OUSEWORK— Good girl for general
housework. Apply.'4."> Ashland ay.

OI>EWORK— Wanted, girlfor geueral
housework: small family.1055 Reaney st.

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, a girl torgen-
eral housework: 24t> Sberburne aye.

OUSKWOKK— Wanted, good girl for
general housework; call at once. 363

Pleasant ay.

HOI'SEWOKK— Wanted, girl forgeneral
housewoik. ApplyW. E.Hathis. Seville

Flats, comer selby and Kent.
oTsEKEEPER— housekeep-

er wanted to go to Faribault. Inquire
of W. C. McComber, Merchants' hotel.

AINDKV GIltL. wanted at Windsor
hotel.

LAUNDKY HANDS—Wanted, laundry
bands: good and experienced. Address

V. E. Meacham Fairmont, Minn.

]VUK-Si-:—Wanted, at St. Luke's hospital, a
li woman to nurse and make herself gen-
erally useful.

TyrUKSE GIKL.
—

Young girl, for tlie care
1^ of one child; call mornings. 4iJo Day-
ton ay.

lyri'RSE GlßL,—Wanted, young girl to"
l^i take care of children at G96 Ashland ay.-
OEWING MACHINE tiIRI.S

—
Girls

O wanted to ruu fur-sewing machines; only
experienced hands need apply. McKibbiu&
Co.. o7'> Sibley st.

UAI'HY
— Wanted, two young

•JL ladies to learn- -telegraphy and short-
hand: carrmake board. .Apply Globe JJusi-
ness College. Fourth and Jackson. , . . •;.
»pEN DININGROOM (illlLS;Ashland,
-L Wis., $15; fares ready.- Douglass Intel-ligence Agency. 35 Seventh. .
117"ANTED—Lady or gentleman: salary,
*» g)") per mouth: steady employment.

Apply ilanager J. Brown, llice St.; St.
Paul.

1IOARI» OFFERED.

BOAKD—Furnished front rooms suitable
for thrre gentlemen use of gas; alsoday boaidera. sa East Eighth st.

OARD— Tilton St., nicely furnished
front room, with board, furnace heat

and use of bath :rates reasonable.
OAKD—Pleasaut front room with mod-
ern conveniences, "TheMiner," tili'Cen-

tral park east.

BOARD—Large front room for rein, with
board, suitable for three gentlemen or

three ladies. &tt Wabasha st.
OAIID

—
Gotzian Residence. 254 East

Tenth— fine room?, with private
bath foreach :several day boarders can be
accommodated. \u25a0

BOA D—Furnished rooms with board.
121 Iglehart st.

'

BOAKD—Belmout House— Corner Eighth
and Minnesota

—
Best £1day house in the

city;nobar inconnection; regular board and
rooms g.* per week.

PE«SOrVAB,S.

Chari.es Raymond— if out of em-
ploy, write former employer, C. H.Chad-

bourne.
pl.AIitVOYAMT-Mme. Teitsworth— Re-
V-/ liable business test and developing me-
dium; twenty-nine years' experience. 450
Minnesota.

M.MA THOKSON, professional mas-
sager; also improved Turkish baths.

Room 11-i, Moore Block. Seven Corners.
HOSKINS,magnetic healer;

psychometric and trance medium. 225Va
West Seventh St., St. Paul.

KS. m. a. iimsj;\, ?& iiast EiKhtnstMagnetic and massage treatment for
nervous diseases, paralytic and rheumatism;
als.> clairvoyant. Houry. 9a.m.toS p.m.

WATED TO REST.
fj*LAT—Wanted to Rent— or small

house with modern improvements, near
street car line. Address P107, Globe.

HOUSE— Wauted to rent,- between now
and May 1, a detached, modern house

on the hill;SMOO to 51.200 per year. Address,
stating location. 0,91, Globe.

HAVE you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamberof commerce, room 5: trialfree.

STOKE— Large store and basement, or
floor, for dry. clean wholesale business,

wanted at once.
"

State particulars and an .
swer N 10:;, Globe. [

IWISCEIJLAXEOIS.
AYE you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamberof commerce, room 5: trialfree.
Asyi'KKAufc and theater costumes,
masks, wigs, beards, grease paiut. .Mrs.

L.Neitmann. 66 East Seventh.
KIVATE HOSPITAL. SCHOOL OI
Midwifery—Mrs.n. Stenzel,2S6 Martinst.

IJiSTKITITIO^.

GL.OISK KLSINESS COLLEGE wnnts
young men and ladies to learn teleg-

raphy, shorthand Pitman), bookkeep-
ing, German, etp.; students can work for
tuition very reasonable. For full informa-
tion call on or address F. A.Marou, Fourth
and Jackson.;

-
R. V.E.FLiTNEK, of the Barnard

school, desires private pupils for the
spring and summer. 3D4 Selby ay.

CHIROPODIST.
OCKWOOD, THE CHIROPODIST—

Alldiseases of the feet. 2<W and 294
Endicott Arcade, Robert St., between Fourth
and Fifth sts.

AYE you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamber of commerce, room 5: trial free.

DYE WORKS. .
F..ROiHtX,N. w. Steam Dye Works• office, 41« Robert St., Ryan blockworks, ia and.r7 Indiana ay.

ahlekt Ji mi.ntkl, Miauesota
SU-am Dye Works. "J44 East Seventh.

FOR SALE.

f'UKNITUKE—For sale, two stoves, three
bedsteads, springs and mattresses, chairs

and tables, very cheap. 81 lelehart st.

ENGINE—For sale, four-horse engiue aad
boiler. Corner Fifth and KeilL

IPULi WANTS,
situations .ivahtkp.

JUul<». '

AYdI'MJ jJAXwiliigood reference!
willgive S\?o to any one. procariug him a

po.-ition inau ofl;o;railroad wink preferred.
Aiiilir-V !i:. Globe.
Boys loit I'LACK.*,place* for oojn;

cmp!ovt:K'iit bureau for joor boys, free.
Newsboys' Club Room. Chamber of Com-
merce building;open from ilto »'-' v. iv. and
from7 to >•:.( > p. m.

BvnKi:i:ri:ii
—

Situation i\sbarkeeper by
a competent man; can speak Gcrmnu.

Address J. S".. No. 10 East Eighth st.

BOOKUKKI'Ki:. experienced, wants set
ofbooks to keep evening*. A. F.,Qlobe.

BOOKKKKPKK
—

Young uiau wishes to
Kit a situation as bookkeeper, assistant,

or ilo olßce work: experience wanted, there-
fore wages no object :can Rive best refer-
ences. Address Q 96, Globe.

B«»V. eighteen years olu, wants place to <lo
chores forbis board and go to school.

Addresses Tilton s.t-

CANUVMAKKK-SUuatiou wanted by a
young man incandy factory; three years'

experience. C 103, Globe.

C^LEKK—Wanted, a position us clerk in
-» hotel:liuve had experience; best of ref-

erence Edward Kidder, No. 83 East
Eighth st.

CLXXX—Want a position as clerk in gro-
J ceries: have six- years' experience. A.

J. ClarK. B."> East Eighthst.
'

COACHMAN
—

Wanted, situation by a
young man of good and steady haoits as

coachman, who has two years' experience
aad can give best references. Q OS, Globe.

COACHMAN—A young man wants posi-
tion as coachman; is well' acquainted

with the business. Address Z 109, Globe.

CiOOK
—

Amarried man wants a situation
\u25a0> as cook; will go as second. Address

John E. Kenny, 3GThompson ay.

DKAI<;htsm.\x
— —

wiahea
situation. Addresa U92. Globe.

DRUiiILEKK wishes position :have had
four years' experience; good lefereuces.

Address C 20, Globe.
NGINKKK AND KLECTKICI

would like plant to run; best city ref-
erences. Address X 81, Globe.
PMI'LOYJIKM-Situation wanted of
J-J any kind by a steady young man (Scan-
dinavian): talks good Kuglish; references
given. Address N. Skoojr. 714 Case st.

£Hl'l.O\Mi;.NT- by a respect
able youth, situation ofany ktnd; refer-

ences. Address 11. D., f>::i L'Orient st.

T^ri'LOYMENT—Wauted, situation bya
\u25a0X-i young man who bus just served rive
years with the United States army; willing
to do anything to earn an honest living;can
give best of references. Address James E.
ilaroney. 390 West Seventh st. ',

P'AKMriIAND—Man with family and ex-
J- perienced in farming would iike to take
charze of a farm. Callor address 154 Delos
St., West St. Paul.

ORiiEß— Situation wanted by a first-
class lightor heavy forger. "oiany kind

of blacksmilbing. Address 7;54 East Third st.

HAVK you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamber of cemnierce, room 5; trialfree.

HosTLKtt
—

colored man wants situa-
tion taking care of horses or work of

any sort; can bring references. Call 194
Norris st.

MANAGKK—Wanted, position as mau-
acer, operator or all-round mau iv a

photo gallery. Write C. 11. li., Globe.

OFFICE WOKK— Situation wanted by a
young mßii with city experience and

reference, in oflice or wholesale house pre-
fe.T.d. Address 576 Aurora ay.

PO>TING— A reliable, experienced book-
keeper desires to get two or three small

set? of books to post up; will maKe terms
satisfactory. Address Box 470. P. O.

ITIATIOX-A young mau of twenty-one
years of age (isa hustler) wouid like a

position ofsome kind; isa good hand with
horses. Address J. R. Smith, 447 Wabasha
St., St. Paul, Minn.

TKNOCiKAl»H.EK—Dictation and copy-
ing wanted by an experienced stenog-

rapher. Room ">\u25a0!s, Endicott Building.

ST E SOIiKAPBER AND T VI'-E-
--writer desires a situation in a lawyer's

office:moderate salary. Address G100, Globe.
I"S7"ANTti>—Man to wheel an invalid ina
»V chair for two or three hours a day;

state terms. Address V&>, Globe.

\\J ANTISD—A position in jewelry store :
» V :four years' experience;. can give good

references. Address 303 Stevens st...
' • • :

Females.
OOlihKKl'iiK

— Wanted, by a young
lady, a situation as assistant bookkeeper

or clerk"; willingto work for small wa?es to
gain experience. Address N".M.8., 817 Mis-
sissippi st.. St. Paul.

BOOKKEEPKR— Lady wants position as
assistant bookkeeper, copying or any

kind of office work: rive years' experience.
V 91, Globe.

CA>HIEK—Wanted, by an experienced
lady, a position as cashier or any.office

work: city references. Address 343 East
Tenth st. \u25a0 ._

.CLXXX—situation wanted by young lady
v^ as clerk indry goods or confectionery
store. M.Cooper," -3d Bellvidcre St., West St.
Paul. \u25a0

•

COOK wouldlike a situation in a private
family; can furnish be3t of references.

Call at Selby .
K&SS3IAKKit would like to go out

sewing in families by the day. Address
I'JO West Sixth st.

DX IkEK—Experienced dressmak^
er wouldiike sewing in families. Ad-

dress B-.Globe. .
LDEKIA LADY wouldlite position in

doctor or dentist office as receiving lady,
or housekeeper in small family. 157 Univer-
sity ay.:up stairs.

HAVK you usPd Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamber of commerce, roon: 5; trialfree.
OL'sEKEEI'ER— by a Canadian

widow lady, a position as housekeeper
or companion to an invalid: best of refer-
ences. Applyto Box A D,Globe. Minneap-
olis.

01/SEKEEI'ER— American lady
wishes position as housekeeper for

widower orbachelor in good circumstances.
Address Z 100. Globe.
i" AI'NDKESS— Au experienced laundress

\u25a0L-J would like place to go out washing or
ironing, or take washing home. Address
Sirs. Soreusen, £81 Williams st., right base-
ment.

H.MXKK-Wanted— Young lady with
some experience would iikea position

ina millinerystore. Addresss P 107, Globe. \u25a0

IVTIRSE, large experience, will attend
1* women duringsickness; speaks English.
French. German. Address!' 9s, Globe.

ONE wellirecommended girlwants cook-
inginprivate family; two girls looking

for work in restaurants or boarding houses.•sa East Seventh.
FFICE-WORK— wants to do writ-

ing or other lightoffice-work from 2 to 6
p.m. Address 215 Spruce st.

FFICE WOKK— Situation byyoung lady
in doctor's office or in dental. E. War-

ren, 350 East Page St.. West St..Paul.
OSITION wanted by physician's daugh-

ter in either dental or doctor's office.
Call or address B.

-
P.. 331 East Seventh st.;

upstairs. \u25a0 \u25a0

ALESLADY—a young lady would likea
O position in a confectionery store, or some
kindofoffice work. Address C, 470 Edmund
St.. city.

TENOIiRAFIIKR—Competent ladysten-
-0 ographer and typewriter, withbest city
references, • desires position: can operate
Smith Premier and Ramingtou machines: no
objection to leaving the city. Address L103,
Globe. \u25a0

TEXOGRAPHER-A competent sten-
ographer and typewriter desires perma-

nent position; owns a machine: can give best
of reference. Address G 103, Globe.

TENOGKAPHEK— Anexperienced lady
stenographer and typewriter, desires a

position; no objection to leaving the city;
can give best of references. Address V109,
blobe.
lUASHKKWOMAJi-A womau would
»V lise to go out washing. Address 531

Charles st.. up stairs. '. •

TO EICHISGK.

To EXCHANGE —Wanted, cottage on
Dayton's bluff:will trade clear land, and

balance cash. Address \\ lli>.Globe.

PROFESSION A
AYE you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamber of commerce, room 5: trialfree.

STOKE A.\l> BAR FIXTURES

(VTEW AND SECOND-HAND SAL.OON
I^l :fixtures, ice .boxes, mirrors, pool and

'
billiard tables, counters and shelving. 218Washington ay. north, iliuneapolls.

.\u25a0\u25a0..; lois isE<:.vr. , ,-.
ffeuscsa

k A
—

\VK HKNT. MOUSES. MolfKS. of-
r\» KICKS. TAKEcharu&of lIENTEU
PROPEKTV. TAYLOK'Sukntlni;AGEN-
CY.QLOHE BUILDING.'

'
'.' '(.'

~\ \
—iioi;sl*s7T'|.ats. STOKKSAND

-fl.rV. OFFICES FOK IINT. OWNERS'-
a<;KNTs \u25a0 FOX CAItH OF PICOIMCKTY.
I'AItKEU& WIN.NE. 85 EAST 4th BTRKBT.

i^OK RENT
—

Houses, sioros anrt otnecs in
nilparts cf the city; call and examine

our lists;. wo mny, have jnsi what you aro-
looking for. The :si. Paul Triiht Company,"
Endicott ISnilding. Kast Fourth st. . , . •

HOUSK.s— six and llvc-rooin house,
with hot and yoUl water bnth, coruer

('niifiilii.utulUniversity ay.

FlatN.
L^l-.VT—Torent, hinifeeUeeidng tint of six'
A. rooms inthe "Albion," turni.-lied or uu-
farnisbed, or willsell furniture toparty tak-
iiiK the lease. Address V 107, Globe.

JtiMiinft»

A—UOTftl, liiCL'>»WlCit, for pent'.e---• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

CIUDAK ST.. s^o—Corner of Tenth—Nice
J furnished suuny rooms; G o'clocfc din-

ner.
IFTH ST., ZU WKST-To rent, fur-

ulshed rooms with steam heat und all
modern improvements. . r_

SKLBIC AY.;424— Furnished rooms forrent
O from SlO to §25 a mouth; use of bath
room.

7AHASIIAST:—Corner Tenth St., Next
VV Door to Drue: Store— Hooms for rent,

furnished and unfurnished. •
..-\u25a0 \u25a0•

Offices. ;
OFJj'ICKS— rent, offices in tho Fiorr

ence block, corner Wabasba aud Rice'
sts. : a very desirable location for doctor or
dentist oftices. ApplyC. 11. Petsch, IT9East
Third St.. third floor.

'

ORFJLCJS BOOMS—Fine office rooms to
rent In the St. Paul Fire and Marine

building, corner .TacKson and Third sts.;
everything new; every convenience ele-
vator and janitor; \u25a0very low rental. Apply at
company's office, first floor. .. \u25a0'.
OVFJCE ROOM to rent; low rent: best"

location :on erouud floor, luquire of
D.11. Michaud, 101'East Fourth st.

Stores.

SI
<>11K.s

—
For rent, two

'
stores, Si and 54

West Tenth, for 535 per month.

. .Miscellaneous.

FAK.n forrent to dairymac ;225acres with
buildings; sixmiles fromcity on Water-

town road. Address David Luby,Alinueapo-
lis. fieneral Delivery.

* - '

AUCTION SALES.
Karanagk &\u25a0 Joltnson, Auction-

eers.
'

}?INE I'CKMTUKE, OICGAN . AND
• Carpets at t'uWic Auction— We willsell

at publicauction iv the store, Xo. 216 East
Seventh st., on Friday, Feb. l'J.at 10 a.m. and
_' d. m., a very large and linelot ofhousehold
goods, consisting of one Kirnball organ (good
as Dew), fine bed room suits, two elegant
parlor suits, easy chairs, rockers, sofas, div-
ing room chairs, center tables, hanging
lainDS, pillows.twofirst-class cooking ranges,
kitchen utensils, dishes, etc.: also a fins lot
of body Brussels, Moquette and iugrnin car-
pets, art squares, rugs. etc. These goods are
sold under a chattel mortgage, and will be
sold regardless ofprices :parties in search of
.bargains inhousehold furniture cannot af-
ford to miss this sale. . Kavanagh &Johnson, .
Auctioneers. IS6. ISS and 100 East Sixth st.

LOST AHTP FOUBB. \\
DOG COST— dog, eight months old. J

with four white feet; white breast;-
answers to the name of Rover. Fluder please i
return to N. Kobertson, elevator man, N. V.:
Life Insurance, and receive reward. >

DOG JLOST on Dayton's Bluff Saturday,
night; water spa'uiel; answers by the

name of .Mack; tinder please return to 187,
and 189 East Fourth st. George Traeger. ,'

OIiSK STIUVtD- 8, from Das-;
ture near Osseo. sorrel horse, white \u25a0

fiice; weight, about 1,000 pounds; one white '
hind foot: clipped fore-top; a reward willbe
paid forinformation leading to his return, or \u25a0

for positive information of his death. C. E.
Braden, Globe Building,Minneapolis. ' '

HAVE you. used Fuller Catarrh Cure? .
Chamber of commerce, room5; trial free.
OKSE FOUND-A horse about eleven

years old, lightbuckskin color/and left !
hind foot white and white face. At Fort
Sneiling Hotel. \u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0:•

PONY BTKAYED—From mypremises on
the night of Feb. 14. a sorrel shetlaud

pony. Return to ornotify J. W. Cooper, 698
Pine St.. and receive suitable reward.

music al..
niANUTUNEK—Address S.K. Crutchelt,
JT Box 492, PostoSce. St.Paul; price,Sl.so;
references. . _

\u25a0
•

I>BFSSMAKIX«.

HAVE you used Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamber of commerce, room 5: trinl free.

STtiKl-: A3l>BAB FIXTURES.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES AND
BILLIARDSUPPLIES. WareroomE, 405 aud407; Office and Factory, 411 and 413 Fiftn
iivenue Bouth, Minneapolis, Minr^

WISTER RESORTS.
-

HYGEIA HOTEL!
OLDFOINT COMFOBT, VA.

Deservedly world-famed, this immense and
unique caravansary is situated a few yards
fromFort Monroe, and lies along a beautiful
sandy beach, washed by the waters of Chesa-
peake bay and Hampton Roads. The wonder-
fullyequable climate makes itan all-the-year-
round resort, unsurpassed ivhealth and gen-
eral attraction. It is the rendezvous for
prominent people from all sections, and an
atmosphere ot comfort, luxury, and refine-
ment pervades the place. Dress parade, ar-
tillery practice, guard mount, etc., in the
fort. Send for pamphlet.

F. N. PIKE. Manager.

C»ORECLOS&RE SALE
—

NOTICE IS-T hereby given that Mary McKee, mort-
gagor, did execute and deliver to Charles
Peterson, mortgagee, her mortgage deed,
dated the fourth day of November,' JV. D.1889, and dniy recorded at St. Paul, Minne-
sota, iv the office of the Register of Deeds in
and forKamsey County, Minnesota, at 12:40
o'clock p. m., on the 11th day of Novem-
ber, A.D.1880. in Book 199 of Mortgages, onpage 220: and that default has been made in
the conditions of said mortgage by non-
payment of the debt secured thereby, and'the amount now due and declared to be due
thereon is the sum of §463.08, and said mort-
gagee is:now the holder and owner of said
mortgage and the debt secured thereby, and
no action at law or proceeding has been be-
gun to recover said debt or any part thereof.
i The premises described inand conveyed by
said mortgage deed are situated within saidRamsey County, and are known aud are de-
scribed insaid deed as Lot numbered seven
(7), iv Block numbered two (2), of Syndicate
Addition Number Two to St. Paul* Minn.,
according to the plat thereof on file and of
record in the office of the Register of Deeds
inand for fcaid County 6f Ramsey.

And, pursuant to the power of sale con-
tained insaid mortgage deed and the statutes
in such case made and provided, the prem-
ises above described, lying inone parcel, will
be sold at publicauction to the highest bid-

-
der forcash, at the trout door of the County
Court House, on Fourth Street, in the City of
St. Paul, in said County, on Saturday, the
27th day of February, A. D. 1692, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, by the sheriff of
said County, to satisfy the amount then due
on said mortgage, aud 525 attorneys fees, as
stipulated in said mortgage, and the costs
and charges ofnotice and sale.

Dated January 12th. 1892,
CHARLES PETERSON, Mortgagee.

Johk F. FrrzrATßicK.
Attorney for Mortgagee, 207 Bank of Minne-sota, St. Paul, Minn. •

JN THE MATTER OF TIIEASSIGNMENT
of J. P.Baulter, insolvent. . :•

. Notice is hereDy given that sealed bids
willbe received up toand including the 23d
instant for the 6tock ofclothing and fixtures
and forstock and fixtures separately. Stock
can be examined at store No. 12 Fifth ave-nue south, St. Cloud, Minn. Allrights re-
served by Assignee to reject any and all bids.

J.F. WRAY, Assignee.
St. Cloud, Minu., Feb. 11. 1833. . - ? i

BUS11%ESS OWABCES.'
'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0) >

\u0084- 4'i|»||<>«»ll*.

A>P. IUAlltV FOX SALK-Cowi,.horses, wagons, sled, milk cans, route,
etc.: pbor health reason forselling. Inquire
tat 209 State m . West St. Paul.

P*>lt 'sai.k— i;i-roora flai; splendid loca-*-
\u25a0.tioii;pnvingwell; cost Sl.ooo to fur-nish; willnell for $.VM>; owner leaving city.

A_pply_l!oom 1. 371 Jacksor. St. . .
Foit SA X—Furniture and lease ofhouse-
-L keeping flat of six rooms in the "Al-t'ion," or willreut furnished: Address V107.
Globe.

HAVE you used .Fuller Catarrh Cure?
Chamber of commerce, room 5; trialfree.

T HAVK ACIISTOMKR for weeklynews-
\u25a0«- paper in Minnesota or lowa.' Address olß
New \ork Life Building.Minneapolis. :_

J7\LD ANI>I'AVlNtiDKl'Ci UUSINESSy in St. Paul. ApplyP. D. Pierson, care
ityan Drug Company.. .
*irilOOi) OH CASH-For sale, a flatj?Xj\J\J\J.\J\J of forty rooms, finelyfurnished, in center of the city; heat, gas;
only those meaning business address . tuoowner, \V 101, Globe.

HEALESTATE FOR SALE.
Sunnrltan.

JliscclluneiMis.

J7OK SAiit,
—

Ten-room house, and lot
-*\u25a0 . 50x1.7): Rood water and seVer connec-tion; electric cars; or will exchange for
Dlace inthriving country town. Address U
104. Globe. .
f'OK SALE— a twenty-five-acre tract near-1- the city; will sell any portionof it;terms
easy.* Inquire of Michnud Bros.

POII ALK- feet onThird st. and Eagle:-*- 80 feet on Dayton ay. and Selby ;'GO feet
on Dayton ay.. corner Dunlap: 45 feet on
Summit ay., near Rice, with good doublebrick house. Make offer on any of above to
11. Unit, 300 Day ton. •

F'OK SALE— One of the best houses in the
„ city, lot 7f) feet front, on St. AnthonyHill,for530.000. Address T107. Globe.

V'ALUABLKLOTin center ofcity, worth85,000; will sell for S2.000; only one
left. C. Whiraere, 310 Ramsey st.

NOTICE TO SEWER CONTRACTORS—
Sealed proposals for the construction ofthe main sewer on Cedar street, from Main

street north to the outlet, and connections on
Broadway, between Cedar and Oak streets,
and on Main street, between Cedar and Oak
streets, in the City of Owatonna, Minn., will
be received at the office of the CityClerk of
tlie City of Owatonna, Minn., until seven
o'clock d. m. of the 22d day of March, 1892, at
whichhour and date the

-
bido willbe pub-

liclyopened and read at a meeting of the
City Council held for that purpose.

Each bid or proposal shall be signed by the
bidder or bidders, and give their names and
places ofresidence, and be accompanied with
a certified check for 8100.00.

Plans and specifications, bond, proposals,
etc., aud other requirements by which bid-
ders must be guided, are on file'with the City
Clerk of Owatouna for inspection, also
with Mr. C. F. Loweth, CivilEngineer, Drake
Block, St. Paul. Minn.

The City Council of Owatonua reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

W. A.DYNES, Mayor.
S. M.Btr?.t:. City Recorder.

*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-

ARTESIAN WELL

.i City Clerk's Ofi»icb, »
,': ! St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 10,1852. f;Sealed proposals will be received at this
..office untilThursday, the ISih day of Febru-ary. 1802, at 3 o'clock p.m., for 'sinking an,artesian well at Como Park, in the immediate
vicinityof the prescut artesian well at said
park, according, to the specifications on tile
inthis office, and which specifications will
bo made a part of the contract to be executed

.' by the successful bidder therefor.
-

"/-, Abond with two sureties., residents of the
State ofMinnesota, Inthe sum of $300, must

",accompany each proposal.
;*,' The Board of Park Commissioners reserves
the right to reject any and all proposals.*
',By order ofsaid Board.

|«; I ,THOS. A.PRENDERGAST,
..,i! . i"* '

•\u25a0 . Secretary.
;\u25a0,«;. |. febll-St-daily

.% j j COCKNEYS.

It'Is a Term of Derision Signify-
ingan Effeminate Fellow.

That is a long-story in the ;new En-
glish dictionary. Minshen, in his Duc-
tor, published in 1617, retails the mem-
orable "chestnut" on the subject, says
the Family Herald. He says the "tearine
came first out of this tale: That a citi-
zen's sonne, riding with his father

* \u2666* *
into the country,

* * •
asked,

when he heard a horse neigh,
'
what the

horse did. His father answered: The
horse doth neigh. Riding farther, he
heard a cocke crowing, and said: Doth
the cocke neigh, too? and therefore
cockney or cocknie, by inversion thus:
incock q. incoctus

—
i. c., raw or unripe

incountrymen's affairs." This does not
satisfy Dr. Murray and his assist-
ants. "

A cockney was originally a
cockered child, one suckled too lone, a
mother's darling, one tenderly brought
up—hence a squeamish oreffeminate
fellow, a milksop. The word Is often
used in the last sense by Elizabethan
and earlier writers. On Chidermas Day
(Dec. 26) the students of Lincoln's Inn
chose a "King of Cockneys" to:be
master of the revels. The word came
to be applied derisively toa townsman,
as the type of effeminacy, incontrast to
the hardier inhabitants of the country.
Then itwas localized to mean one born
in the city of London, "particularly to
connote tne characteristics in which the
born Londoner is supposed to be infe-
rior to other Ebglishmen." The towns-
man had his revenge by the use he
made, of "clown." The original of
"clown" in the Teutonic languages
means a clod, clump, clot

—
hence a

clumsy lout, a lumpish fellow. Then It
was applied to the countryman as the
clown par excellence, the man without
refiuement or culture, the ignorant,
rude, uncouth, ill-bred man.

SUE CHANGED HER MIND.

And Instead ofa Refusal She Be-
comes His Wife.

A young conple in the West End,
who have been keeping company two

. years, became engaged with the consent
ofall concerned, and looked forward
with the customary supreme bliss to the

''consummation of their betrothal, says
the St. Louis Critic.> Suddenly the betrothed maiden

.changed her mind, and toid her lover
i,9tie would not marry him. When he
recovered his breath he begged for an
explanation, but could get no other than
thit she decided to marry somebody
else.
[ Sorrowfully he left her, and in the
soUtude of.his chamber put on his
thinking cap. The result was that the
jilt received a formal note from him
telling her that he would call on a cer-
tain evening for a final answer. He
-called and met witha frigidreception.
His affianced told him that her decision
was irrevocable and handed him a pacK-
age containing all his gifts to her.

\u25a0»V: "ByJoye!" he cried, "you're the best
girlin the universe! Ifeel as though a
ton weight had been lifted from my
breast."'
';He grabbed the package and his hat
and made for the door. The girl was
petrified with amazement.

"What is the meaning of this?" she
stammered.

"Why, itmeans," he answered, "that
lam free. 1tried my best to muster
up courage to ask you.to ,release me,
but Icouldn't do it. I'llsend your let-
ters and everything but the ring. That,
1am afraid, Cora willnot eive up."

\u0084
"Andpray whomay ;Cora be?" was

snapped out rather viciously.
"On, she's the girlI'mgoing now to

ask to marry me. She's a beauty. I'll
send you her picture, and I'll give her.
the diamond earrings you havereturned
to me.'.' His hand was on the knob
when these words arrested him:
"Ifyon attempt to go I'llscream. I

want you to understand that oar en-
gagement holds good. Don't go near
that Cora again. I'm going to marry
you myself.'.' : .:
a The nuptials willbe celebrated at the
time originally set.

LIFE AMONG WILD
A Shipwrecked Sailor Is Cast

Ashore on Horseshoe Reef,
Australia.

There He Is Found by Antipo-
dean Aborigines and

Cared For.

How He Adopted Their
Strange Customs and Fi-

nally Escaped.

But He Had a Lively Time Be-
fore He Left the Dusky

Savages.

The doiiics of white men among the
aborigines of Australia are indeed in-
teresting records, andniany of the sto-
ries seem stranger than fiction, espe-
cially when there exists in the minds of
Englishmen' an idea that race of man-
kind partakes a little of savage canni-
bals, says Chambers' Journal. Among
those persons who have abandoned ciT-
ilization, and lived for a while among
the Australian blacks, as that face is
generally but wrongly called, the most
interesting, perhaps, is James Morril,
who spent seventeen years among that
people.

Feb. 23, IS4G, a bark named the Peru-
vian of Dundee left the port of Sydney,
N. S. W., bound for China. She had a
crew of twenty-two.and was commanded
by Capt. PitkeUy. There were fourteen
sailors, among whom was Morril, and
seven passengers— Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
mot, their child .and-nurseraaid: J. B.
Quarry aud child, and Mrs. Pitkelly.the
captain's wife. For a full week the
vessel experienced tempestuous weath-
er, and was blown along lor several
days withonly two bare masts.

Early on the morning of the second
Sunday out (March 8) the vessel struck
on the Horseshoe reef, one of the dan-
gerous shoals of the great Barrier reef,
which stretches for nearly 1,200 niile3
along the Queensland coast, southeast
of Fort Denison, and was soon washed
up so high that only the spray from the
breakers reached her.

The boats were destroyed— one at the
time of the collision with the rocks, and
the others when attempts were being
made to leave the vessel in them. The
second mate wa3 washed overboard by
the first sea that swept the vessel after
she struck, and the srst mate, who was
the captain's brother, was lost while he
was endeavoring to make the last re-
maining boat tit for the sea. From
casks, rigging, spars, etc., a raft was
formed, upon which the survivors, after
securing a cask of. water and some
tinned meat and soup, drifted from the
wreck. Their sufferings during the
days that followed were fearful.

At last, after forty-four day 3 from
that on which itdrifted from the wreck,
the raft was washed ashore on the
northeastern side of Cape Cleveland,
the captain and his wife, Mr. Wilmot,
Millar• (sailmaker), Gooloy and Morril
(seamen) and Wilmot (apprentice), seven
inall, reachine the land alive. Shortly
after landing Mr. Wilmot and Gooley
died, and Millar, finding a native canoe,
paddled away in itin the hope of dis-
covering food and relief; but ho never
returned, his body being found some
time after by the natives. The sur-
vivorssheltered themselves in a kind of
cave, subsisting ;on shellfish for a fort-
night, when some members of the abor-
riginaltribes found them.

After a short time the shipwrecked
survivors were conducted to huts pre-
pared, them, at the entrance of which
several . small fires had been lit,and
were supplied with auch food as the
aborgines possessed. "... The four un-
fortunate creatures struggled along for
twelve months, when the captain died,
and his unfortuuate wife only survived
him three months, dying of a broken
heart. The remaining two evdeavored
to find there way south, but got no
further than where the present town of
Bowen stands. .Twelve mouths after
the death of the captain the younsr ar>-
prentico died, and Morrilwas left sole
survivor of. the party, with only the
aborigines forhis companions.

During his residence with this tribe
of the Australian race, Morrilaccompa-
nied them in their marches.fought with
them in their tribal wars, went with
them on their hunting expeditions into
the country, on their fishing excursions
to the seashore. He soon forgot all
European habits, and forgot almost his
mother toueue, becoming, in fact,a real
domesticated aboriginal. During the
early part of January, ISG3, the tribe
with which .he lived organized a kan-
garoo battue in the near vicinity of a
sheep station on the lower Burdekin,
and one day Morrill was detailed witha
party of the women to look out for the
whites.

One of the women who had strolled
on byherself soon told Morril that she
had seen a white man's hut, and when
she was directing him to the locality
they sighted some sheep. Upon Morril
declining to go on the woman ran back.
He then went to a water-hole, where he
washed himself,so as toappear as white
as possible, and walked on in the direc-
tion of the sheep. Soon he came in
sight ot a yard, aud '. then a hut, from
which he heard a voice, and at that in-
stant felt comused and alarmed, and
was almo3t impelled to run away.
Mounting as high as he could on the
fence, he called out the sailor's saluta-
tion he had so often repeated to him-
self when alone; "What cheer, ship-
mate?"

On hearing this, one man looked out
of the hut, and, seeing Morril,who was
wild-looking inappearance,immediately
called out: "Come out and bring the
guns, Wilson; here is a naked man that
i8either white or yellow, but is rot
black 1" Morrilthen threw up his arms
and called out: "Iam a shipwrecked
sailor. You would not shoot a British
subject Then the men, who were
stockmen, and had regarded him as
some sort of a bushranger, took him
into the hut and gave him bread to eat,
whicn at fir3t he could not swallow.
HaviDg almost forgotten the English
language, itwas sonre time before he
could explain himself to the settlers.
That night he returned to the aborigines'
camp, and upon his advice they moved
olf some miles further from the hut.

When he told them that he Intended
to return to the whites the natives at
first understood that he would be away
for three or four days only, and begged
of him to talk to his countrymen and
tell them not to shoot the natives.
When they learned that he was going a
long way otf to see a great many
whites, and that he would be away
three or tour months, some of them de-
clared that he was going to leave them
altogether. .

They begged of him to induce hisc
countrymen to let them have at least
the swamps and salt-water creeks upon
conditiou that they (the natives) aban-
don the upper reaches and river. With
much lamentation on the part jof bia
tried associates, on the followingmorn-
ing Morriiended his seventeen years'
sojourn among the natives.

Morril was not, however, long to sur-
vivehis release. James Gordon, at that
time the sub-collector of customs at
Bowen, took him toSir George Fergusou
Bowen, the governor of Queensland,
who, however, took little iuterest in the
"Wild White Man." While lvthat city
he joined the Baptist 'church. Return-
ing to Bowen, he was' employed in

-
the

customs department as one of the crew
of the pilotboat, and in 1564 he married
a servant of the police magistrate of
that place. He died in October, 1865, at
Bowen.

«»
Not Likely to Do It,Either.

Kate Field's Washington. ;

Tom De Witt—Vassar cannot take the

same rank among tlie colleges as Talei
and Harvard. .

KittyWinslow— Why not?
Tom. I)« Witt-Well, or one thine, she

never publishes initl:« newspapers tlie
name of the oldest liviii«graduate.

:
—

BITTEN BY A.UATTLER..

Athloto Hint; Sucked Out the
Poison and Saved Little Dot's
lAte. -'

But for the courage and presence of
mind of IVJ. King, a.professional. professional ath-
lete and wrestler, "Littlo Dot," the

| snake charmer at lluber's Fourteenth
Street. museum, would probably have
lost her life,says the New York Adver-
tiser.,

The museum was thronged at 7
o'clock, when the lecturer called the at-
tention of the gaping crowd to the
pretty little snake charmer. She hand-
led two or three large snakes without
daiiKer..while the audience shuddered
as they saw the clammy reptiles coil
around her neck and waist. Allthe
was child's play, however, to the task
cf handling a four-foot Arizona rattle-
snake which sho had reserved lor the
last.

The reDtile seemed to be unusually
restless,

"
and Little Dot hesitated

whether to disturb it or not. Finally,
thinking that the audience would cast
imputations on her courage if she did
not take it out of the box, she reached
down and grasped it.

The reptile began to his3.bat. nothing
daunted, the snake-charmer lifted up
the rattler. Likea rlasii itcurled itself
around her forearm, and darting its
head forward, fastened its faugs iv her
cheek. . •

-
The woman realized that she had

probably received .her death wound,
and, probably remembering her two
helpless t>abe3 at home, fellon the floor,
screaming with pain aud fright.

Ina moment there was a mad rush
for the door, men, women and children
crusluua: each other in their effort to
get out of the way of the snake, which
was now at liberty. The snake-charm-
er's shrieks rang through the building
and hastened the fright of the onlook-
ers.

The snake-charmer's assistants capt-
ured the rattlesnake without much
effort and placed it in a box. Then
Ring, who.was near by, caught up the
shrieking and prostrate woman, and
applying his lips to her cheek whero the
marks of the fangs shovred aud the
blood was trickling, sucked out the
poison.

Messengers were hurriedly sent for
whisky, and nearly a pint of the liquor
was given her. Ringdidnot desist from
sucking at the wound until he felt cer-
tain that none of the poi3on was left.
Then, strong athlete as he was, he 3ank
back exhausted, perspiring from every
pore. .

A coach was sent for, and the snake-
charmer was hurried to the New York
hospital. Dr. Kherow made a hasty ex-
amination, aud then announced that the
woman would inallprobability recover.
: "Ifshe lives, and she doubtless will,"
said Dr. Sherow, "itwillnot be because
of the whisky that was administered to
her or the treatment she will receive
here, but becanse ot the.heroism of Mr.
King insucking out the poison before it
had had time to enter the vouug wom-
an's blood."'

"The face is slightly swollen and a
little inflamed around the marks of the
fang?, but this is not a bad sign. If
there was any danger the face would be
terribly swollen by this time."

"LittleDot" is known in private life
as Mr3. Sunnell. Hei husband deserted
her recently, leaving her to care for
their two-year-old and three-months-old
babies. She was spoken of at the
museum as a lady-like little person, aud
itwas said that her children would not
suffer while she was at the hospital.

A FISH STORY.

Did the Water Snake Charm a
. Crowd ofSmall Fishes'? .-

Approaching a pool as large as a big
dining room—that's definite enough—
we found "millions init,"and the fright
tbat our moving bodies gave them sent
them skurrying in every directiou with
such energy that the mere contact with
one another killed them by dozens, aays
the American Angler. Then we laid
ourselves quietly down upon the ground
by the pool, one on each side, and re-
mained motionless for a few minutes,
and were rewarded by a sight entirely
new to us.

The water was perfectly clear aud not
above two feet deep, the day calm and
bright, and the proceedings below the
surface easily observed. Inthe deepest
part of the pool a solid phalanx of little
fish (ifImay call it) wa3 swimming
around and around in a ring of about
two feet in diameter, the band being
about six inches wide aud apparently
two or three layers deep.

Around and around they went, at the
least motion on our pailbreaking ranks,
to resume their circus at once when we
were quiet again. We were interested,
of course, and puzzled, and we were
tried for half an hour or more to learn
the cause of such unusual movements.

Our talk (for we did talk) did not dis-
turb them, from which we inferred that
they could not hear us. Our slightest
movement did, from which we inferred
they could see us.

Carefully crawling a little nearer we
discovered the center of the moving
circle was a large water snake, coiled,
quiet and watchful. Ornithologists
have told U3, inunreliable school books,
that snakes can and often do charm
birds, and some have, in their more
elaborate works, tried to

-
substantiate

that theory. Inever believed it, and I
certainly never heard of snakes charm-
ing fish: but what were these shad do-
ing? Were they charmed?

Ifthey were afraid of his suakeship,
why didn't they run away, as they did
when we stirred? Why, when our dis-
turbance ceased, did they persistently
return and take up their ceaseless round
In so dangerous a neighborhood? These
are conundrums that Ican't answer.
Can you?

THE JAY ABROAD.

Infallible Signs Whereby the
Breed May Always Be Known.
Signs of the jay abroad, says Ingle-

side: He has a quarrel with the ticket
agent before getting his, ticket; he says
good-by to every one in hailing distance
before getting .on the train, and then
says the same things through the car
window; he leaves his final instructions
with the solemnity and importance of
making a will;he asks the conductor
and all the passengers aronnd
him twenty different times if

,they are sure he is on the right
train; he puts up the window, only to
put itdown again, and then to hoist it
upaeain: he "finds out all about his
neighbor's business; ho piles his valises
around him likea barricade; he pre-
pares to take a nap, but can't go to sleep
for fear some one may rob him; he be-
gins to collect his baggage and sit nerv-
ously on the edge ot the seat, for fear
he willnot have time to get out, half an
hour before the train reaches his sta-
tion, and, finally,at the ehd of an hour's
journey, when he reaches his destina-
tion and gets out, he rushes back after
the train has started to pick up some-
thing, he had forgotten. The jay is a
great traveler.

Sunday Reflectio ns.
New York Ilerald.

Pennies saved are wills contested.
Out of the 'fullness of the man the

mouth yawpeth.
Where there's room at the top you'll

seldom findan elevator.
"He who runs may read," but the

messenger boy hasn't found this out
yet.

Out of the mouths of babes and suck-
lings cometh that which niaketh sleep a
stranger.

'

v When the office seeks the man aome-
body willusually be found setting iton.

True worth in preaching comes from
heart, not beau; as those lead easiest-
who themselves are led.

Old-fas
ways inwashing need strength'
in the washer and strength in
what is washed. The modern!
wayis touse Pearline. Itsaves
labor for weak backs ; itsaves :
wear to delicate fabrics. It
cleans houseas wellas itwashesi
clothes, and what it does, itI
does safely. Millions use it. j
Pearline is soap's successor;*
where soap fails, Pearline \
succeeds. ::^ . '/:
Never Deddled. ai? JAMESPVLE,New ocb—

\u25a0 m ml \u25a0 \u25a0» «
ARE WE :"' \u25a0

Right <

or

Wrong?
- ASho» Dressing must restore the bril-

'

liancyof a worn shoe, and at the same time
preserve the softness ofthe leather.

LADIES will ths Dressing you are
using do both ? Try itI

Pour a dessert spoonful ofyour Dressing
into a saucer or butter plate, set itaside for
a few days, and itwilldry to a substance .
as hard and brittle as crushed glas3. Caa
such a Dressing be .good for leather?

WolffsflGMEBlacking
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth ofNew Furniture for
25 Cents. HOW? By painting \u25a0

25square feat of OldFurniture with
2S9IK-lppON

MAPAINT THAT ONI X TI»V #T*m cam tec ««»-.<.» *l\r''•
WOLFF 6. RANDOLPH,

027 North Front StroaS PHILADELPHIA. •

W RELIEVED BY II
SCOTT'S

DR. SANDENTS

ELECTRIC BELT

IATESTPATEBTS- 3|p|S^Wrfa EItfifRO-
BEST MAOIETIC

IIIPROVEIiEIITS. *^$ft^ SUSPMSOM.
Will enre withont medicine all VOabnes* resulting frsaOTert»i»tlon ofbrain, nerre tor-tt, exee*s«s or indiscretion
a> leiuil exhanstioo, dr&itu, --«. cerroas debility,ilMp<leisneo, languor, rheumatism, kidney,lirer andbladder coat,
pluiotj,lame back, lumbago, s-ia-.ioi, general ill-btilth,et&TblicUctrio twit contains v\omicrfiil ImpreTeoeaU oier at]
othera, andgives a eurreat ttat iiintttnUrfeltbr th» waart*orw» rorfelt 000.00, and willcure allof the abore dUt*
tsa or nopar. Tboasands bar*beeo earod by th!i swrriloafinventiontrter all otber remedies failed, and wegirt butt-dred*of UitlmoniaUinthis and every other state.
Our powerful improved KLKCTRIC SCSPES3ORT llta»

jr?a»9it bo»o ever offers* weak men; FREK VTITHALLBELTS,
ll»»lto aad VigoroniStrength SCARaNTKSD In 60 to M

DATS. Seal for l&ffeUloslraWd nuapsieu, tMiad, tre*by mail. 4d!r-u .
S I^tEUTBIiBCTRICCO

to. 47 Fourth Street South. Minneapolis, Minn.

jp\ THE DREADED "GRIPPE."
Jb£'« RELIEF AND CURE.
13L V A BENSON'S PLASTER
T^f placed over the Chest and
Jy\ another one between tha

/<^Y^^**p> Shoulders Insures not onlr
/ /0< 8|

> immediate relief,but quick-
II **rK^ | l est cure for those Muscular.
/i* ,\.

-1 I Pains that accompany the
Ihr* I Grippe; allRheumatic Pains,
IHi 11. I pass away likemagic. Wear-

jfgg±. ing BENSON'S Plasters pre-
jsf?g| vents the Grippe during a
Bgjjgfgß contagion. Itis the only true
\Sg&gß' medicinal porous plaster. It
I?r( isnot anostrum inany sense,
J> \_ Indorsed t>7over 5.000 Phyri*

cians and Drupeista. Dont •

f r \ allow Commercial Druggists
/ t.g 1 I to palm off cheap subeti-
l iAODiI / I tationa. Get the genuine

/ V F_o 1 iI BENSON'S and you willnot'
lev ll»4f» jf I.be disappointed.

*^^^^^^^ AN OLD2^§ls|! VETERAN.
iS^1* >v 3 Stevens' Point,

y^SW sttS/i££«3\ Wis., snflered fot
/
•
r^ \l^&.t!c. \25 yeara of Ner*

/. DR.MlLESfiL^^&l^^iaProstration,
«^J

_ . \u0084 Jfer^b-^aS^^ l"10^ than tonsraa
/L. Hsstnratnegp^^^pr can tell. Physlci-
-1l urm-iur \f>g-%S%g> ana availed noth- \u25a0

7 HtnViNc. Tggj-jPfjBL ißg, one bottio o(

l^Vrca1,^^^^ DR. MILES'
~~?g TWlLJyiz^S^^ RESTORATIVE

IleOTTl£e<Z^t| CDIII Cf TMEi^^f RCnVINCi
brought him rest, sle^p and made him feel likea
new man. Dr. Julian C. Underwood, Memphis,
Term., suffered fromperiodical nervous attacks, \u25a0

but found effect after using one bottla of Nervine.
Trialbottle and elegant book FKEE at druggists.
->H. MIL.ESECEDICAIiCo-.lSlkhart, Ind.

JJ^ THEGEHTJ^aM'SFR!ENO» ANE^J^
Our Perfection Syringe free with every bottle.

Does not Stain. FKEVENTS STKICTUBK.
Cures Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 1to 4 days.
Aj!e DruetKißt3. Sent to any address for 81.00.

MAUOOR MANUF'G C 0LANCASTER. 0.

NERVE
ERIN NERVE PUZZLE.

10 c. Sold by Dealers.

|M Pi3o'3 Remedy, for Catarrh Is the IB
gijg[ Best. Kralest to U3O, and Ctaeap3?t. w \u25a0

K3 Sold bydruggists or sent bymail. fIH -
\u25a0

Eg 60c. 13. T.Hazeltiae, W&rrea, I*i*. &i
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